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Nov 24: For the good health of Reem Shami from Adel Shami & family.
In loving memory of Azizeh Qaqish from Wafa Alchekh.
For the good health of Issa Bisharat and his family.
Dec 1: for the good health of Jean-Paul Shami from Adel Shami & family
Dec 8: in loving memory of Yvonne & Ernest Younes from their family
Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia and Samer. If you have any names of people who need prayers,
email them to father.
Bible Study every Friday at 7:30 PM.
Fr. George resumed blessing homes. Please call Father to schedule
Looking ahead to November:
The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th. We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk,
fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.
We will have Liturgies on the following Feasts:
November 8th: Feast of the Synaxis of the Holy Archangels and all the Heavenly Hosts will be
celebrated on Thursday November 7 at 7 PM.
November 21st: Feast of the Entry of the Mother of God to the Temple will be celebrated on
Wednesday November 20th at 7 PM.
Nativity Paraklesis: all services are at 7 PM. The services will be on the following days: Friday
November 15th. Monday November 18th. Wednesday November 27th.
9th Days Memorial for Nicola Ghattas offered by his son Rashed Ghattas and family.
One-year Memorial for Georgette Fahel offered by her children Lilian, Marlene and Nabil and their
families.
Holy Bread is offered in memory of Adele Abboud by Edward & Dalal Abboud.
An “Orthodox Homeschool Conference” will be held at our church on Saturday, November 9th. If
you would like to learn more about homeschooling, please register at www.saintemmelia.com and join
us for a day of learning.
Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now. We will meet together each week to study St. John
Gospel. Please, contact Peter for more information. Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me
St. Kozmas Monastery visit: families from our church are welcome to visit St. Kozmas Monatery on
Saturday November 16th. The monastery is located at 14155 Caledon King Townline S, Bolton. Liturgy
starts at 9 AM followed by a spiritual talk. Children will visit candle factory. Families can visit
Christmas shop. For more information please speak to one of the ladies.
Orthodox Christian Fellowship Conference: will be at St. George on November 23rd starting at
10AM. Topic “Cruciform Creation”. All university students are welcome.

•
•
•
•

Men Society known as Knights of St. George: will meet on Thursday November 14th in the basement
at 7 PM. This organization is open to all the men of St. George.
Parish Council Meeting: Tuesday November 26th at 7:30 PM.
Sunday School Teachers meeting: Tuesday November 19th at 7 PM.
Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute
towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat.
FIRE ROUTE & HANDICAPPED PARKING, AND PARKING LINES
Please make sure not to park on the side of the church or in front of the Fire hydrant, for this is a fire
route, also ensure not to park in the spots designated for handicapped parking. Anyone who parks and
does not show a handicap permit on the window will be tagged.

GENESIS THEOLOGY: PATRISTIC UNDERSTANDINGS BY Protopresbyter Dr. Doru Costache

In my early days in the University of Bucharest, I was confronted by the opinion of many colleagues and
students that the Orthodox must side with creationism against evolution. This meant presenting Genesis 1–2
literally, as a scientifically accurate report on the universe. I begged to differ and ended up quite isolated. After
my relocation to Sydney, I discovered that many “first world” Orthodox reasoned much the same way and that,
once again, my rejection of creationism looked suspicious. My attempts to show that, surreptitiously, Orthodox
creationists largely borrow from denominational backgrounds which they traditionally despised fell on deaf
ears. This prompted me to continue my work of patristic exploration, particularly seeking how Genesis was read
in the early Christian centuries. In what follows, I refer to several findings that contradict the creationist view of
Genesis as a scientific report, even though the authors I mention here unceasingly proclaimed the sublimity of
the Genesis creation narrative. There was no biblical “science” of creation for them, no creationism. Instead,
Genesis was a theological account of the mystery of the universe as God’s creation.
Before I turn to examples, a few words about the current understanding of the Genesis narrative are in order. It
does not read like a regular story, from head to tail, instead adopting the symmetrical pattern of chiastic
structures. It begins with a theological statement (1:1) and ends with another theological statement (2:1–3), in
between which it marshals two groups of three “days” each, mirroring one another. The structure is therefore
cruciform, the vertical of the two theological statements crossing the horizontal of the parallel “days.” Between
the theological opening and closing statements, the “days of creation” should not be read from 1 to 6 in
succession, but in cross-section, from 1 to 4, from 2 to 5, and from 3 to 6. Items 1, 2, and 3 refer to cosmic
regions, whereas items 4, 5, and 6 refer to beings that populate the regions. This symmetry continues with the
amount of divine blessings to which the “days” refer—one blessing each for items 1, 2, 4, and 5, and two
blessings each for items 3 and 6. This arrangement suggests God’s wisdom who so wished to create an ordered
universe, sky and earth, in which to rejoice. The narrative of creation can hardly be taken as a scientific report.
Even though the early Christian theologians were largely unaware of this symmetrical structure, they arrived at
similar conclusions by taking different avenues. Below are several examples.
In tune with the New Testament authors who gathered that the narrative of creation in Genesis was about Christ,
the origin, common denominator, and creator of all things (Colossians 1:15–17; John 1:1–3), the Nicene Creed
summarizes the scriptural chapter by pointing out that all things visible and invisible are created by the Father
through the Son, and that the Spirit gives life to everything. These traditional witnesses share the view that

Genesis conveys a theological message concerning the creator, not the technology of creation. In the same vein,
Clement the Alexandrian stated that “the [Christian] discourse on nature begins with the exposition on
cosmogony to then ascend to the theological perspective” (Stromateis 4.1.3.2). This is to say that ecclesial
tradition takes the narrative of creation as a key to decipher created reality as a pointer to God. Rather than
giving a rigorous description of the universe, Genesis talks about God as origin of everything.
Clement’s one-time disciple, Origen, followed the same approach. According to him, the first line of Genesis,
“In the beginning, God made heaven and earth,” is not about the time when the creation was made; it is about
the origin of the creation. In his words, “What is the beginning of all things if not our Lord and Saviour of all,
Jesus Christ, born first of the entire creation?” (Homilies on Genesis 1.1). Explicitly surmising his position from
such New Testament parallels as those in Colossians and John, earlier mentioned, he concluded that “in the
beginning” of Genesis refers to the creator. Again in his words, “Scripture is not speaking here of any temporal
beginning, but it says that the heaven and the earth and all things which are made were made ‘In the beginning,’
namely, in the Saviour” (Homilies on Genesis 1.1). His interpretation is consistent with the great Alexandrian
tradition for which, as the last of its representatives, Cyril, had it, Christ is the gem hidden in the prose of the
Old Testament (see Glaphyra 1 on Genesis, prolog). But the puzzlement over Origen’s theological, or rather
christological elucidation of Genesis does not end here. After grappling with this mystical incipit, the reader of
the homily slides through the rabbit hole of the “days of creation” towards the wonderland of the spiritual
journey and one’s sabbath in God. Everything in this homily is about Genesis as a handbook of theology and
spirituality, making no allowance for the supposed biblical “science” of creation.
This conclusion is even clearer in Origen’s distant disciple, Basil the Great, who believed that Genesis was not a
complete report on what the universe was or on how it was made. The narrative “passed over in silence [the
making of] many things, such as water, air, and fire, out of which [created beings] are produced.” In turn,
Genesis entices “our mind to exercise its skills by inferring the rest from little pointers” (Hexaemeron 2.3).
Basil referred to the physics of his time, specifically fundamental elements such as water and fire, but his lesson
remains widely applicable. Genesis could not replace the available sciences. It is a schematic story whose
blanks the mind must heuristically fill by the available scientific data. Furthermore, Basil believed that Genesis
is not even about the beginning of the creation. For him, prophetically, the phrase “In the beginning God made”
anticipated “the world’s consummation and transformation” (Hexaemeron 1.3). So understood as prophecy, the
opening theological statement of Genesis does not refer to past events. Instead, in a veiled manner it points to
the eschatological state or the consummation of the creation. And here dissipates the creationist myth that
Genesis holds the scientific key to the universe’s past.
The creationist view that the narrative of creation in Genesis literally presents the perfect description of the
universe is wishful thinking. In the light of the patristic evidence discussed above, Genesis does not offer a
scientific report. It contributes a theological narrative about the divine origin and future of creation. It proclaims
God and the eschatological glory of the universe, not a scientific cosmology. Should one be interested in a
natural description of the universe, one should read contemporary science, not theological narratives. I wonder,
in the end, why contemporary Orthodox would trade the richness of patristic tradition for the trifles of
creationism.
Protopresbyter Dr. Doru Costache is Senior Lecturer at St Cyril’s Coptic Orthodox Theological College with
the Sydney College of Divinity and Honorary Associate of Department of Studies in Religion, the University of
Sydney, Australia.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, November 03, 2019
Tone 3 / Eothinon 9; Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
& Fifth Sunday of Luke
Martyrs Akepsimas, Joseph & Aeithalas of Persia;
Dedication of St. George Church in Lydda of Palestine
Hieromartyr George of Neapolis; Theodore the Confessor, bishop of Ancyra

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

ِ ِ  ِمنْأجلن:الشماس
مِتطنبمنأ
أمِتربوليِ نوأُنيوِ لاأو ِأ
ِييحنناأولفن ِنِّأجرن ِنب
أإِن أمِننب ِأأ،ْ
تاأوديلهِم ِ تنناأرنناِِ لت ِأ
لأ
ل
.لنطولب
 أ.حم
 ياأر ُّ أمر ل:الجوقة

During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following:
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before خلِصناأ
أ لأ.أملِ ِكناأوإِ ِ نا،
سيح
للوتيمأِِ لنس وجد
ِ أونبلكعأِِل لت
ل
ل
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art
ِ ِ
ااْ ينا م ي
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. أِوأن لبمن لأأ، اا ْألا ماتا ا ناوا
ْ أيااا ْنا ماا قا،ينناأمُن لنْأه
Alleluia.
 أ.أ لِليييا.ِِّل

ل ل

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE THREE
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, أمِب أأ
ِ ِِرلفبِح أمِستاويات أوملبرل ِ ِج أمألر
 أألن أ،ضيأات
و
for the Lord hath done a mighty act with His
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ًّ ِ
أمِتي ل
own arm. He hath trampled down death by أ،ت أباِ لت أيت
أووط ل
 ل،ص لن لع أد مز أبسادده
ئ ل
ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
death, and become the first-born from the أ،ِف أمِجحيم
ألي أ ل
أوجنلق لذناأمْ ل،وصار أبك لب أمألميمت
ل
dead. He hath delivered us from the depths of
 أ. أمِعظت
وم لن لحأمِعالِ لمأمِبح لت لة و
ل
Hades, granting the world the Great Mercy.
APOLYTIKION FOR THE PERSIAN MARTYRS IN TONE FOUR
(**Be quick to anticipate**)
Thy martyrs, O Lord, in their courageous
ِِ
ِ
نِّأمألكاِ ن أ
أننناِيمأمنن ل،أ ِب ِج نناه م، ُّ ناأر
وش ن ل ل
أين ل،،َدم
contest for Thee * received as the prize the ل
crowns of incorruption and life from Thee, أ،ِّأألن ن ننمأجلح ن ننب ومأأيمن ن ن.غ ن ننبأمِ اِِين ن نةأي ن نناأإِ نن ن نا
ل و ل
ل
ل
و
ل
our immortal God. * For, since they ل
ِ لفحطتيمأمِتغرل
possessed Thy strength, they cast down the صب لْأورحلقيمأبأسأمِشأياط ِْأمِريأ
ل
ل
ل
ل
ل ل و
tyrants * and wholly destroyed the demons’
ِ ألفِبرلي ُّر ن ن.الأو ن ننيهألِ ن ننا
ناأمِتس ن ن وأ
أجي ن ن لأ،
ُّ نام ِ م
strengthless presumption. * O Christ God, by أ،نيحأمإلِن ن ن و
ل
ل
their prayers, save our souls, since Thou art
 أ.فيرنا
لخلِص و
merciful.
أن ل
APOLYTIKION FOR ST. GEORGE THE GREAT-MARTYR IN TONE FOUR
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of مءأ
ِ  أوأِلأوفلقب،أِِلأ أتأريريْ أمح ِأبر أومعأِرق
ِأبتا أجنأ لِّ أ
ل
ٌ
ٌ
ل
و
و
و
ل
captives, a help and support of the poor and
ِ
ِ
بض أ لأ
مِت لساك ِْ أداضٌد ل
needy, a healing physician of the sick, a بأ
 أوأِلأ لت ل،أوناصٌأب
ٌ طب
ول
ِ ود ِْ أمِتؤ ِمن ْ أم
contender and fighter for kings, O great جي اأ
 أ ُّأ،أوم لح ِار ٌأ
كاف ٌح
 أ لأ،وشافأ
ل
ل
و
و
among Martyrs, the victory-clad George;
1

intercede with Christ God for the salvation of
our souls.

أ،ظلفب
 أ أ،دمء
أفيأمِش لأ ِأ
ظيم
لأ
يس أمِا ِب وا أمِ ل
و
لاورل و
مِع و
ِ ِسيحأمإل
ِ أفيأخ
 أ.يرنا
أنوف ِأ
مل لشفعأأإِ لأ
ِ أمِت
اص و
ل

Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO
O protection of Christians that cannot be put أمِير ن نيط أةأ،ي نناأش ننليعةأمِتس ننيح ْأمِغ ننبأمِ ا ِ ي ننة
ل لل
ل
ل ل ل
ل لل ل
to shame, mediation unto the Creator most
ِ
constant, O despise not the suppliant voices نيأدن ن نْأ
لِن ن لنداأمِ ن نناِِ ِق ل
أالأموع ِبض ن ن ل،أمِتن ننبوهوهه
أغ ن ن لنب ل
of those who have sinned; but be thou quick, أُ ن ن ن أمن ن نندمرك ناأ،امنن ن نناأنحن ن ننْأمِ ط ن ن نأله
ِ ِطل
ِ
و ل ل
جص ن ن نيمتأ ل ل
ل ل ل
O good one, to come unto our aid, who in
ِ ْأإِين
ِ أنحن ونْأمِصن،عين ِنةأ ِبتنناأجنن ِنِّأصناِِ لحة
نار ِخ لأ
faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, ِّأ
باِت ل
ل
and speed thou to make supplication, thou ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
أ،نيأمِطل لنة
أ
نفادةأوجر ِنبِديأف
أباهِأريأإلِن ل:بإيتان
أمِش ل
who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them
ِ
ِ أهمئتاأ ِبت لأك ِبِأم
ِ
 أ.ِّي
ِياأومِِ لد لهأمإلل
that honor thee.
أمِترل لشف لع لة ً و،
و
THE EPISTLE
(For the Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost)
Sing praises to our God, sing praises. Clap .ِأصِفقيمأباألياهي
ِ ِ ِِرمليمأإل
أياألتيعلأمألوملم لأ.ناأرمليم
ل
ل
your hands, all ye peoples.
ي
ي
ي
س الرس ي
ْف مصل ن ما يرساْلة القد ي
ول إلى
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul
ْ يس ألول
to the Galatians. (1:11-19)
أْ مه يل ْغ ي
(1:11-19) .الطْية
Brethren, I would have you know that
the Gospel which was preached by me is not أ،كمأ أجن أمإلنج أمِذي أبشأبت أِأب ِأ
 أأجودألِ وت وأ،يا أإخألأيأهو
و
ل
ل
man’s gospel. For I did not receive it from
ِ
سلت و أأجلوأ أأجلأمل لأ
أمإلنسان*أألنأيألأِمأ أأجلمل لأ
س ِب
ح لأ
لأِيأ لا أِأب لأ
man, nor was I taught it, but it came through علت وأ
a revelation of Jesus Christ. For you have كمأ أأدأأ
ِ  ألأُ أ أِأبإدأ،ِمْ أإنسانأ
ع لأ
ان أيسي
ِ أمِت
سيح*أفإن وأ ل
ل
heard of my former life in Judaism, how I
ِ ر ِأتعأرومأ أِأب ِس بمي ألأديتاً أفي
أمل ِة أمِلأ يِه أأجلني وأ
لأ
persecuted the Church of God violently and وأ
أكنأ و
tried to destroy it; and I advanced in Judaism أمأق ُّدماأ
أك لأ
ط ِ ود لأ
جضأ لأ
ً نيس لة أهِ أِأبِأإفأبمط أوأجولأه ِم وب ا* أوأجل ويد ألل
beyond many of my own age among my
ِ في
يْ ِأ
أمل ِة أمِ يِه أدل لأ
people; so extremely zealous was I for the أمْأ أأجلمأبمُي أفيأ
أكث ب ل
traditions of my fathers. But when He Who دمتأ
ِ أمنأ أمأ أغأأبه أدل أملقل
ِ
ً  أِأب لك أيني أأجل أولأف لب و ل ل،ِلنأسي
had set me apart before I was born, and had
ِ ل أي
ِ أمِذيأأجلفأبل،أه
نيأمْأأ لأ
آبائي*ألأفألت أ
called me through His grace, was pleased to فأ
اأمرأمل ل
ل
ض أو
reveal His Son to me, in order that I might يأوهدانيأِأُِأنعأتِر ِ *أأجلنأيعلِْأمُأن أفيأألب ِشبأب ِ أ
أجو ِم لأ
و ل لو
ل ل
ل
preach Him among the Gentiles, I did not
سادري ألأِمأ أجوصأ ِغ أإِ ألأِحأم لأ
 أأِِ لأ،ُ لْ أمأل لومِأم
confer with flesh and blood, nor did I go up أوهم* أوالأ
to Jerusalem to those who were Apostles ِ
ِر
 ألأُ أأ،أمِذيْ ألأبألي
أمِبوأ
ليم أإِ ُّأ
ِص ِعد وت أإ
لأ
ل
ل
أجورلش ل
before me, but I went away into Arabia; and
ِولعأ لد أ
ِ أه
 أ لأ،أمِع لب ِأ
طلقأ وو أإِ ِأ
again I returned to Damascus. Then after و أإِ أ
منأ ل
أر للعأ و
أذِ لِّ ل
يار ل
three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit
ِ
ِ أبعأد أأثل
ِ  أ،ْ
دت أإِ أ
اث ِأ
ه لأمشأ لق* أأثوم أإني لأ ل
صع و
أرن لأ ل
Cephas, and remained with him fifteen days.
But I saw none of the other Apostles except أد لشبأ
أختأ لأ
أدنأ لدهو لأ
ألأفأللأتأ وو ِأ،س
أبطأوأب ل أ
ور وأ
ليم ِأ
أألل
س لة ل
ل
ل
ل
جورلش ل
James the Lord’s brother.
ِ ِ
ِ

ياأيعأقي ل أجخيأ
أر لأ
أمِبور أ
لأي أيماً*أولأِمأ أ لجر أ لأ
ُّ ْغأ لبهوأم ل
2

مِب ِ  .أ
أ
THE GOSPEL
)(For the Fifth Sunday of Luke
The Reading from the Holy Gospel
ْفصل ْشريف ين ما يبشارية ي
القد ي
لي
يس لوقا ال منجت ي
ْ
م
)according to St. Luke. (16:19-31
ا ْلب ي
شتر.
The Lord said, “There was a rich man, who
ألوأرل ن نيمنأ was clothed in purple and fine linen and who
أغِنن نني لأ
نان ل
نانأإنأسن ن ٌ
أيل ن ن ل واأم أ و ل
نالأمِن ن أنب ُّأ:أكن ن ل
نن ل
feasted sumptuously every day. And at his
أفاخ مًب*أوكنان ِ
أك أييمأمللنعتاً ِ
أمسنك ْأ
مِبزأ،أ لأ
ويرللنع وم و
ل
ول
و
ٌ gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, full of
ِِ
مرن وت وألأِعننا ل لر لأ
أمصنناباًأبنناِوقبو ِ
ح*أ sores, who desired to be fed with what fell
أمطأبوحناًأدنن لندأبابن و
ناتأمِ ننذيأيس نقطأ from the rich man’s table; moreover the dogs
أمِفرن ِ
نان لأ
ل وو
أيش ن ل لعأمن لنْ و
وكن ل
أيش نرل ِ يأجن ل
came and licked his sores. The poor man
مائأد ِه ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِمْأ أ ل ل
.أُن ل
ناأ died and was carried by the angels to
أمِغني ل
أكاننوأمِكنا و أملنأميأومل لح و
وبوح ن *أثوننمأمننات ِ
ائ لك ن وةأِإِ ن أ Abraham’s bosom. The rich man also died
أمِت ِأ
فنلقلر ن و لأ
أمِتسننك وأ
ْ،أ ل
ل
و لو
and was buried; and in Hades, being in
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
نيأجيضنأاً،أفندفْ*أفبفنعأ
أمِغن ُّ
نات ل
مهيم.أوم ل
حضْأإُنب ل
و ل ل ل ل ل torment, he lifted up his eyes, and saw
ِ
نيأمِجحنيمِأو و لنيأف
لأ
دألأنيأ ِ أف
لأ
مهيمأ Abraham far off and Lazarus in his bosom.
ل
نيأمِعنذم أ،ألفنلأجبلاأإُنب ل
اً:أ"ينناأ And he called out, ‘Father Abraham, have
نيأحضن ِنن ِ *ألأفننناهاأ ن ِ
أبع نندأولأِعننا ل رأفن ِ
نائ أ
ِمننْ لأ
و
mercy upon me, and send Lazarus to dip the
ِ
مهيم أ
أمر لحتِننيأوأجلأرِرن ألِعنا ل لرأِِ وني لغ ِت لاأ ل
ط لنب ل
فأ end of his finger in water and cool my
ج للُوأإُأب و
ِِ
ناني،أ ِ
ناءأويبن ِنبهأِِس ِ
ِ
ألنننيأمعننذ أفننيأ ’tongue; for I am in anguish in this flame.
إصن لع أفننيأمِتن و ل ل
ول ٌ
But Abraham said, ‘Son, remember that you
مهيم:أ"ملن لذكبأينناأمُأِنننيأجنننِّأ
نالأإُنب وأ
ننذمأمِل ن ب"*أفنقن ل
ل in your lifetime received your good things,
نيأح ِ
ِنلننو أ ِ
أك نذِِ لِّ لأ
يامن لأ
نِّأفن لأ
أُناي نناهو.أ and Lazarus in like manner evil things; but
نِّ،أولأِعننا ل ور ل
ل ل
أخأبممن ل
ومآلنأأف نيأيرع ننزاأوجنن نوأمرع ننذ *.أود نناوهأدلن ن أ now he is comforted here, and you are in
ل ً
ل لل ل
ل ل و ل لل ل
anguish. And besides all this, between us
ظيت نةٌأ نندأجوثِبرلننوأ،أ
ذمأكلِ ن ِأ،ألف لب لنننناأول ن لنن وكمأ و ننيهٌ لأ
ل ن وأ
and you a great chasm has been fixed, in
أد ل
أيجأرننا و ِ
نيكمأ order that those who would pass from here to
أيبينندو لنأجن لأ
لأ
مأمننْأ و لننناأإِن و
حرن أإنأمِن ل
نذيْ و
you may not be able, and none may cross
نا،أجنأيع وبن ونبومأإِ نننا"*أ
لأ
الأيس نأرلطيعي لنأ،أوالأمِن ل
نذيْأ و لنن ل
from there to us.’ And he said, ‘Then I beg
نوأجنأموبِرن نل أإِن ن أ ِ
نال:أ"أجلرن نأِوِّأِإ لذنأي نناأجلُ ن ِ
فق ن لأ
أُ ن نوأ you, father, to send him to my father’s house,
ل
و
ل
ل
أيشن دأِ نمأِِكنيأ for I have five brothers, so that he may warn
نيأختأ لسن لةأإخن ليهأ،أ لأ
جُي*أفِإنأِِ لأ
حرن لأ ل ل و ل
them, lest they also come into this place of
ِ
أمِعذم ِ أ نذم"*أفقنالأ
أميض ِع لأ
الأيأمويمأ ومأجيضاًأإِ
ل torment.’ But Abraham said, ‘They have
دنأ لد ومأأميرن أومألنبي وأ
مهيم:أ"إنأأ ِأ
لِ وأإُب وأ
ناء،ألفل ليسنت وعيمأ ’Moses and the prophets; let them hear them.
ل
مهيم،أُ ن أإذمأمض ن أ And he said, ‘No, father Abraham; but if
نال:أ"الأينناأجُن ِ
نوأإُ نب وأ
ِمننن و م"*أ ن لأ
ل
ل
ل
ل
someone goes to them from the dead, they
أمننْأمألم ني ِ
ِ ِ
مت لأ
نالألِ ن وأ:أ"إنأ will repent.’ He said to him, ‘If they do not
إِ ن ِ مأومحن ٌند ل
أيريلننينأ"*أفقن ل
ياء،أفنإن مأ،أوالأإنأ نامأ hear Moses and the prophets, neither will
أللنأِأب ِأ
مأمْأأمير أوم أ
أيس لت وعي ِأ
لِم
ل
و
ل
they be convinced if someone should rise
3

ِ محٌد
ِو
ين و* أ
ص ِدو لأ
أم لْأمألمأي ِأ
أ وي ل،مت

from the dead.’”

The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.
THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead,
Christ our true God, through the
intercessions of His all-immaculate and allblameless holy Mother; by the might of the
Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers
of Heaven; at the supplication of the
honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and
Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and alllaudable apostles; of our father among the
saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we
have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious
and right-victorious Martyrs; of our
venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint
N., the patron and protector of this holy
community; of the holy and righteous
ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the
holy,
glorious
and
right-victorious
Martyrs Akepsimas the bishop, Joseph the
priest and Aeithalas the deacon of Persia;
Great-martyr George the trophy-bearer;
Hieromartyr George of Neapolis; and
Venerable Theodore the Confessor, bishop
of Ancyra, whose memory we celebrate
today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us
and save us, forasmuch as He is good and
loveth mankind.
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have
mercy on us and save us.
Choir: Amen.

امأ
ناأمِتسن و
نيحأإِ و نن ل
أين ل،ناأمِحييقنني
أ وجي ن ل:الكاااها
ناأمننْأ ن ل
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
نارِهأ
أمِكلِين ِأنةأمِ لأ
نِّ و
أ ِب لشننفاداتأجومن ل،مننْأُن ِْأمألمنيمت
طنل
ِ ومِبب ليئ ن
ِ نةأم ننْ و
ِ
ِكن نبيِأمأ
أمِص ننل ِبأم ل
أكن ن ل
ل
أد ننب ولوق نندره ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ مِتح ن نني ولِطل ن نناتأمِوق ن ننيمتأمِس ن ن
أمِت لكأبلم ن ننةأ
نتاوية وأ
ل
و
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أمِتج نندأ
ق لأ
أمِكن نبيمِأمِس نناُ ِأ
مِنب ن ِني ل
مِعاه لم ننةأمأللس نناه أو ل
ِ
أمِت لش ن ننبف لْأم ُِّبورن ن ن ِ أ
ل
ناأمِتع لت ن نندمن أومِقديسن ن ن لْ و
ييحن ن ن ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أوجُ لننناأمِ لجل ن أفنيأمِقديأسن لْأ
مِجننديب ل
ل
أمننديح ل
يْأب وكن ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ويي لحنن ناأمِن ن لذ ل بيأمِلف ننم ل
،أجر ننا لف أةأمِقس ننطنط نيأة
أرئ ننيا ل
ِ
ِ
أمِتج ندِأي لْأ
كام و
 ومِقديسن لْ ل،نبأ نذهأمِ دمن وةأمِشنبيفة
ِ ظلف ِأب؛أو
ُّ
آبائنن ن ن نناأمألُن ن ن نأنبِمرأ
أمِترل ن ن ن نألِِق لْأبن ن ن نناِ ل
دمء و
مِش ن ن ن ن ل ل
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ناح ِبأ
أصن ن ن ِأ،
مِترلليشن ن ننح لْأبن ن ننا أومِقن ن نندياأ)فون ن ننان( ل
و
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يسن ن ن ن نأ ِْأ
أمِتوقلدر ن ن ن ننة أأو أ
لو لش ن ن ن ننلي ِعأ لن ن ن ننذهأمِب ي ن ن ن ننة أ
مِقد ل
ِ
نيحأمإللِن ن ن أ
أمِتس ن ن ِأ
مِص ن ننديلق ِْ و
أوحنن ن ن لة ل
مكيم ل
أل ن نند ِي ل
أين ن ني ل
ي
،القوريشاااااي
داء أ يك مبسااااايماس
ْ والقديسا
م
ْ ااااتا الشااااا ْه
ي
ااا
ااَيا ينا م
ْ  وآيثااااا الشاااماس الا،ويوساااف الكااااها
اارس؛ و ي
فا ي
ااء
ْ داء ال
ْ المجتا
ْ القديسا
ْ ظم ا
ْ اديا الشا ْاه
ْ اتا
الجدياااااد فاااااي
جا
ْ اااااورجتوس الال يباااااس ال
ْ  و،ظ ْفااااا ير
ْ
الشااااه ي
اااا نياااااألوليس؛ والبااااار
داء جاااااورجتوس ينا م
ْ
يمأ
ثتااوروروس الم م ْت ا يرف أ مس اقف أْمنْق اْرة أمِننذي لْ و
أني ن و
ِ
وخألِصننناأ
أمر لحتننناأ ل،ِّني
ولتين ِنعأ ديسن ل
أ ل،كارو ومأمِ لننيم
ملننذ ل
ِ
ِ
.أوم ِحبأِِل ل لشب
بتاأجن لِّأصاِ ٌح و
ِ مت
ِ أ ِبص ن نلي:الكاااااها
ِ أآبائن ن
أجي ن نناأمِن ننب ُّأأ،
ُّ ْناأمِقديس ن ن ل
ل
ِ
.ناأوخلصنا
أمر لحت ل،سيحأإِ و نا
أمِت و
ليسيعو ل
.ْ أآم:الجوق
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